There is no Vacant Urban Residential Land in Ward 14

### Development Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Features

- Railway
- Road
- Transmission Line
- Urban Boundary
- Ward Boundary
- Employment Area*
- Lake
- Open Space
- Parcel Fabric
- Rural Area

### Vacant Residential Land

**Ward 14**

Source Date: December, 2013

*Based on Ministry Approved Urban Hamilton Official Plan - E-1 Schedule*